• **Turn Power** on using **On/Off** button on side of camera.

• **To change settings (date, sounds)** press **Red/Record** button as Flip logo appears.

• **To Record**: Press **Red/Record** button. Press the same button to stop recording.

• **To Zoom In and Out while recording**: Touch the lighted + and – buttons above and below the **Red/Record** button.

• **To Play Back Videos**: Touch the **Play/Pause** button (>| |). To move on to the next recorded video, touch the < or > lighted arrows to the left and right of the **Red/Record** button.

• **To Delete Videos**: Touch the Trashcan icon button, select “Yes” to confirm, then select the **Play/Pause** button (or >| |) which is also **OK**.

• **Computer Transfer/Recharging**: Connect to computer by sliding the button on the side to release the USB port. This will allow you to transfer videos. This is also how the Flip is recharged.

**Tip**: Flip comes with software that guides you through **sharing**, **adding titles**, **music**, etc.

For more information, visit [http://www.theflip.com/support_video.shtml](http://www.theflip.com/support_video.shtml)